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tweeV. years had passed over them ; but the board were placeti a ponderous plum-
Janet wai @titi as kind, andi, in hbis eyes, as p)udingii,,studdted with temptation,and ausmoc-
beautiful, as whien, bestoiwing ori Iim hcî lie, Lir-lein; on Scotland, a savoury and
hand,she bluehed lier vows n.t tbe nltar;nd lie %vl-seasoried liaLgis, wlith a slieep's-head
wua mili au happy, as genierou.q, aîvd as free. andi trotters; ifle Ille inrtermediale spaco
Niue fair children sat around thecir domnestic %vas filled witfh good thinzs of titis fle, cons-
heartli, and one, the yotinglitig of the flock, mon WO blil kingd",oms anto the season.
mied upon ita mother's knec. Peter liat The guests from the ný,rtli, andi from the

nover known eorrow; lie was biest in> hiý eoutb, were arrangSet promniscuoualy. Eveiy
wllh, in-hi children, in hiii focks. Ile hati 1 Qeat was filieti-save one. The chair by
become richer than his làthers. 1lt %vza bc- Peter's riglit hanti remaineti unoccupied.-
loved by hie neighbourp, the tillers ci' his He bati riicd his hantis before hù. eyes, and
ground, and hie herdenien; yea, no man en- heogtableszing on wviat ivas *iceti be-
vieil hie proSperity. But a bliffgt passed over lore them, andi was preparing to cutrvtt lbr hia
the harvest of his joyé, and gali ivas raineti visiters, wlben his eycs WlI Upon, the vacant
into, the cup of'his feiicity. 'h.iir. The kinte dropp-o'1 upon the table.-

It was Christrnas-day, andi a more melan- Anxiety ffLashed acroés his counitenance, like
choly.Iooking eun neyer rose the 25tlh of De- an arroçv Iront an unEeeri hand.
cember. One vast, sable clouti, like auniver- "Janet; wvbere is Thomas ?"1 he enquired;
ni pali, oierrpread the hieavens. For weeks, " hre nane o' ye seen him, V" and, without
the ground had been covereti with clear daz- wvaiting an answer, he continued.-' How ie
zling srow; and as, throug-hout, the day, the it possible lie can be absent at a lime like this?
rain continueti its unwearied andi monntonous Andi on such a day, tono? Excuse mue a mi-
drizzle, te earth assumed a character and mite, friands, titi 1 step out antd see if 1 can
appearance melanchoiy and troubicti as the finti him.9 Since ever 1 kept this day, ne mo-
heaveni'. Like a mrnatiff that hias lost its ny o' ye ken, he lias always been at my right
owner, the wind howied dolefully down the hanti, ini that very chair; and 1 canna think
g1eaîiý and was re-echoed from the caves ol' o' beginning our dinner white 1 see it empty."t
the 3ouuntairs, as the lamentations of a legion "If the filling of the chair be ail," said a
of invisible spirits. The ftowvning, snow. clad pert young. sheep-farrner, named Johnson,
precipices were instinct with motion, as ava- "I1 wili step into it titi Master Thomnas ar-
lanche, thle larger burying the less, crowded rive."
downward in their teniendous journey to the " Y ere not a faither, yo'înig man," said Pe-
plin. Theusimple rnountain rifla had aEsuel- ter, anti walked out of the rootu
ed the majesty of rivers; the broader streams Minute succeeded minute, but Peter re-
were twollen into the wild torrent, andi, gush - turned flot. The guests became hungry,
ing lbrth ae cataracts, in lury and in Ibatu peevish, andi gloomy, white an excellent In-
Onveloped the valleys in anangry flood. But, ner contineu] poiling before them. Mrg.
mIL Mardlilaw, tlie fire blazeti bIithcIy; the Elliot, whose good-nature was the most pro-
kitclien groaned beneath the Icati of prepara- minent lèature in lier character, strove, by
tions for a joyfui féet; andi glati faces glided every possible effort, to beg'uile the unplea-
*Sn1 50011 to soa. sant impressions sile perceived gathering up-

Peter Elliot kept ChriEmas, flot Eo mucli on their countenances.
befause it was Christmas, as in honour of is "Peter is j u t as bad as him,"1 site remark-
bçig te birtti day of*Thonias, his first- born,
who, that day, entereti his nineteeth. year.- ett hegne ose hnlckn
With a father's !ove, his heart ycarned lbr ail ncd the dinner woultina keep. And lm
hie chldren; but Thomas was the pride of sure 1Thomas kenned it would be rcady at
hie eycs. Carda of apoiog-v li not then one o'ciock in a minute. Il' sae unthinking
li>utd their way amor.g our Border huis; and, andi unfriendly like to keep folk waiting."1-
as ail kncw that, aithouigh Peter admitteti And, endeavo-riin to smile upon a beautiful

fl siit itl hsthesodnr rv"it black -bai red girl of seventeen, who sat by
at hie table, lie wae, nevertbeless, îîo ni-gard bier elboiv, site continueti, ini an Pnxious whWs
in hie hoepitality, his invitations were accept- per-" Diti ye sec naethung o' him, Eliza-'
.d without ceretnony . The guesta werc as- beth VI
uuabled; and the kitchen being the only The maiden biushed deeply; the questioL
apartmnent in the building large enougli te evidentiy gave freedom to a tear, which had
cm"ntaissm, the c!oth, was spread u pon a fbr éome time, been an unwilling prisoner i,
Wu.g cisr, oakien table, stretching troma Eng- the room, ; and the monosyllable, "Noe ta
104 iMt Bcotlaa On the Englis end ofi trembied froin lier lips waa audible only t,


